
FEMALE AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER, SHAR

PEI, MIXED

PENSACOLA, ESCAMBIA COUNTY, FLORIDA,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Kelee was found in Theodore Al digging in the trash for 

food covered in sores . Her owner was located but did not 

want her. She is an American Staffordshire Terrier/Shar Pei 

blend that was born around 11/24/20. She enjoys playing 

in the water and playing with her furry friends. Kelee loves 

kids and enjoys running after them and playing with balls 

and toys . She does better with calmer dogs, we are not 

sure what happened to her when rescued but we are 

thinking she may have been attacked by other dogs. 

She&#39;s very sweet but is protective over herself with 

aggressive dogs. She is doing well with leash training and 

is house trained. She loves to cuddle with the kids at night 

and to sleep close to her human.

Amazing Grace Bully Rescue is a foster based rescue in the 

Pensacola, Florida area.&nbsp; We do not have a physical 

building. If you would like to meet any of our pups, the first 

step is to fill out our online application so we can contact 

you.

Our adoption fee for&nbsp; Kelee is $225 and includes 

her&nbsp;spay, current shots, rabies vaccine, and a 

registered microchip.

If you would like to adopt this Amazing&nbsp;dog, please 

fill out our online adoption application at 

www.amazinggracebullyrescue.org

If you have any questions, please text your question to 

723-2037.&nbsp; You may also send a message to our 

Amazing Grace Bully Rescue Page on Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram, or send an email directly to 

amazinggracebullyrescue@gmail.com

Disclaimer: &nbsp;We are located in the Pensacola, Florida 

area and will consider local applicants first, especially with 

puppies since we use a vet in the local area.
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